
Raleigh, North Carolina                             September 21-22, 2019

Welcome to the DogGoneFast FlyBall XVIII!

Thank you for your entries; we have 28 teams and we will have 1 ring.  Please check the other 
links on our web site for seed chart, racing schedule, detailed directions/maps. 

The fairgrounds is a busy location so please keep a watchful eye on your possessions, be 
observant of the crating areas; let Amy Stewart know if you see any issues.

We have ribbons for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd placements in each division.  

Please support our silent auction!  All bids need to be placed before 1pm on Sunday.  Thank you 
to our teammate Marina Bolton for leading this task.  Please ask her if you have any questions 
about any items.  Thank you to the companies that provided us donations as well.      

THERE IS A HOME NCSTATE football game, please be aware of traffic issues associated with 
this when planning your comings and goings during the race day on Saturday.  

GROUP PICTURE- at 740am, 5 minutes before the captains meeting, for those interested, we 
will gather to take a photo…please come with mismatched shoes and/or socks in honor of our 
beloved teammate and story-teller, Geoff Brown.   

Welcome Bags

In lieu of creating a bag for each club to take to divide up among attendees, we have created a 
tournament welcome basket located near the auction table.  There will be items available for 
each person to stop by and take something that they would like; one per racing dog!  Please 
remind your teammates to take time to check it out.      

Racing Format

The Racing Format is described on the seed chart. Warm-ups will be 120 seconds on both days.  
Warm-up time may be reduced if necessary. Please use the assigned doors for entering and 
exiting the ring and do not cross behind the lanes while teams are racing.

We will be using the flyball geek website to provide online access to team racing, team on deck 
and team in the hole. Dave Thomas has graciously agreed to set up APES again, we are so lucky!
Thanks to Jeremy for helping with the necessary WiFi setup to make it all work so well.

As a reminder, you must advise the judge that you wish a false start practice before the warmup 
period has completed.

Cross-listing/regional championships...

• No cross listing (since reg teams excluded at conclusion of automated draw). 

• Reg counts for region (since no clubs excluded and limit was 20).

• MB does NOT count (since clubs excluded). 

Judges and Acting RD

Our judge will be Jon Bescher; Amy Stewart will be sure to step in to give him some breaks. 
Please thank Jon!  He has donated his judges fees to support Angela’s cancer battle.  

David Reinhart from Turbo Paws will be the acting RD for the flyball weekend. Thank you!

Venue Information



The Holshouser building will be open until 8pm on Friday night; you may drop off your flyball 
boxes if you wish.  We have provided assigned crating for clubs in attendance.  Please be sure if 
you use this space, that you clean up your area.

Please note that there is no reserved parking at the Holshouser Building. Parking is first come-
first served each day.

Friday Night Lights (single dog)

YES, we are holding Single Dog Racing on Friday night again!  Races are 5 of 5 for $5. You 
may run against someone or unopposed. If your dog is not quite ready for racing, you can request
5 minutes for $5. Please note that reserving both lanes will be $10. We have received permission 
to use the NAFA EJS during the Single Dog Racing. We expect to start the SDR by 6pm.  ALL 
PROCEEDS FROM SDR WILL GO TO OUR TEAMMATE ANGELA CASTRO AS SHE 
BATTLES CANCER.  

Start Times

Saturday Sunday

Building Opens 700am 730am

Measuring 715am n/a

Honor Picture 740am n/a

Captain’s Meeting 745am n/a

Racing Starts 800am 800am

Auction Ends n/a 1pm

Food

We will not be having a food vendor at our tournament this year. There are fast food/restaurants 
within a reasonable drive.  

SHS ROTC

Please be nice to these volunteers who have asked to be here again this year.  Thank them for 
helping to make our tournament run smoothly as they should have all of the line judge and box 
judge chairs filled.  Please see Amy Stewart with any problems you may have with these 
wonderful students.  

Contact Amy Stewart if you have any questions: 

919 599-0831 (cell) or at amstewart2016@gmail.com 

Drive carefully and we’ll see you soon!


